
,, Foreign .Periodicals.,,.
Republicationtof

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,"?
THE FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, .

AND
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

The above Periodicals re reprinted In' New
York, immediately on their arrival by the British
steamers, in a beautiful clear type, on fine white
paper, sod are faithful copies of the originals
Blackwood's Maoazinr being to exact
of the Edinburgh edition.

The widespread fame of these splendid Peri
odicals renders it needless to say much in their
praise). As literary organs, they stand far io ad-

vance of any works of a similar stamp now pub- -
lished, while the political complexion of eaoh is
marked by dignity, candor and forbearance not
orten round in works or a party character.

They embrace the views of the three great par
ties in England Whig, Tory, and Radical.
"Blackwood" and the "London Quarterly" arc
Tory; the 'Edinburgh Review," Whig: and the
Westminster," Radical. The "Foreign Quar-

terly" is purely literary, being devoted principally
10 crmcisms on foreign continental works.

The prices of the are less than one
third of those of the foreign conies, and while
they are equally well got up, they afford all that
advantage lo the American over toe English reader.

TERMS.
FAYMENT TO US MADS IN ADVANCE.

For any one of the four Reviews, 3.00 per annum.
roranytwo, do. D.uu '
For any three, do. 7,00 11

For all four of the Reviews, 6,00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3,00
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all of the above works

win do sent to one address on payment or the
regular subscription for three the fourth copy
ueing gratis.

(Remittances and communications must be
made in sll cases without expense to the publish
ers. The former may always be dune through a
rosi-masi- oy handing him the amount to be re
mitted, taking his receipt and forwarding the
receipt by mail, Post-pai- or the money may bi

enclosed in a letter, Pott-Pai- directed to the
publishers.

N. B. The Pottage on all these Periodicals is
reduced by the late Post-Offi- law, to about one
third the former rales, making a very important
saving in the expense to mail subscribers.

In all the principal cities and Townt through'
tut the Lmted States to ichich there is a direct
Rail-Roa- d or Water communication from the city
of jVu- - York, these periodicals will be delivered
FREE OF POSTAGE.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.. Publishers,
1 12 Fulton St., New-Yor-

September 5th, 1840. 26 ly,

Splendid Aew York Furniture.
D. C. TUTTLE & CO.,

New York
FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 33 and 35
NORTH SECOND STREET,

St. Louis: Mo.

K1 constantly on band a large and splendid
assortment of iuahogany Furniture, consist- -

tog ia psrt or
Bureaus. Sideboards, Uhairs

Bedsteads, Card, Centre, Pier,
Toilet and Work Tables, Sofas,
Divans, ' Ottomans, Lounges,
Couches, Wash Stands, Looking
o lasses, Parlor and nocking
Chairs, Willow Ware, Mattrass- -

es, and a general assortment of
cane seat Chairs, v enetia Mat- -

'""
r ring. Carpeting, dj-- Ac,, for sale cheap at Nos.
" S3 and 25 North Second street.

i In addition to the above, we are constantly re- -

K eeiving Furniture from the Northern cities, of the
latest styles and nnesi nnin, to an ot which me
.attention of the citizens of upper Missouri is re
spectfully invited.

ftSrOrders promptly attended to.
St. Louis, July 25th, 1640. 20 3m
P. S. Kept constanly on hand, a large stock of

A1AH0GAN7 VENEERING and SOLID WOOD. Also,
tbe best Furniture Varnish, Sand Paper, dj--

INFANTS' silk and tabby velvet caps, for sale

aep. 19th, 1840.

HATS! HATS!
TVTcNEIL, 39 .Vain Street, would invite the
i.TJL attention of the public to his assortment of
bata and caps, now complete, believing that he
an otter superior inducements to purchasers

either wholesale or retail.
St. Louis, October 10th, 1846.

GUN LULUS. I doz. good percussion jus
received and lor sale by j.f. Johnston.

Roanoke, May 0th, 1346.

GLASSES. A full stock ofLOOKING just opened at
ALLEN A HICKMAN'S.

Fayette, June 6th, 1846.

STATIONERY. The subscriber has just
supply of Stationery, con-

sisting of Paper of allkinds, Quill- -, Steel Pens,
Inks, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Black Sand, Cedar
and Crayon Pencils, which will be sold low by

WM. R. SNELSON.
Fayette april 18th, 1840.

To the Married Ladies.
We are know opening a fine assortment of L.

W, children's Cloaks, Ac.
Children's Zephyr wool wrappers,

' Stockings and Buots,
Ga'a, Scotch and Oregon Plaids (all woul)

and every other article necessary for Children and
married ladies. Call and see.

ALLEN A HICKMAN.
Fayette, October 3d, 1846.

Dome tie.
4-- 4 heavy brown Domestic from 7c to 10c
3-- 4 e 8c
4- - 4 Osnaburgs at the reduced price 12c per yd.
7-- 8 do. do. 10c " "
Bleached Domestic from fij to 14 cts. ' "
A Urge stock drillings and domestic Ging-

hams at corresponding low prices.
These goods were purchased under the Tariff of

1B4U at iw per cent, less titan they could be bought
at in the Spring, consequently enabling us to sell
much lower Uuui ever before offered in this market.

ALLEN & HICKMAN.
Fayette, October 3d, 1846.

Linseys, Salinetts and Flannels, $ c.
flannel from 16 eta. to 50 cts.RED do. 20 ' 50

Yellow, spotted and green do.
A largs stock Satinetts, from 37 to 73 cents

(tariff repealed.)
60 ps. Plaid Linseys, from 12 to 25 cents.
40 Kentucky and Ohio Jeans, all colors,

and styles, 'from 25 to 60 cents per yard
?nalitiea Call in and you will certainly buy.
x ALLEN &i HICKMAN.

Fayette, October 3d, 1846.

Forth ladies. I have a splendid stock of fine
and Straw Bonnets, Ribbons and flow-s- r

to natch. Call and look at them.
Fayette, October 24th, '40. R. H Law.

, , BEN J A M I N . II .TWO M B L Y ,4
j " " Attorney tit Law, '
Will practice in the Courts of Howard, Ran

dolph, Uharitonand Carroll counties,
ftrOIRcoon the west side of the Public Square.
Fayette, Howard Co., Mo., May 2d, 1846. 8-- ly

A few buman Skeletons onhandSKELETONS. low by
' . WM. R. SNELSON.
Fayette, april 13th, 1346. . ,

I"ERFUMF.RY I have received a laree son.
L Dlv of Perfumery, consisting of Cologne

Water, Cosmetics, Fancy Snaps, Oils, Ac, which
will be sold verv low, wju.k. OiJCL.auii.

Fayette, april 18th, 1840.

T Consumers of Iron and Steel.
jt fEliave on hand, and expect constantly to

T T keep a large and well assorted (lock, con
sistingof '

j
Bar Iron of various sizes,
Round, llod and Hoop do.
American Blister. Cast and German Steel,

To which werespecifullv invit your attention.
J. RIDDLESBARGER $ Co.

Fayette, april 25th, 1840. .
:

APPINGTON'S PTI.T.S, for sale bv
5 J. RIDDLESBARGER & Co.
Fayette, april 25th, 1946.

CHAMPION'S PILLS, ague and s

for sale by J. KIUiL,bSUAKUiiri ae vo,
Fayette, april 25th. 1846.

SCHOOL BOOKS A complete assortment of
for sain cheap, by

WM. 11. SNELSON.
Fayette, april 18th, 1840.

OILS, Sic A very lorge and erneralPAINTS, for sale by WM. R. SNELSON.
Fayette, april lth. 1846.

SHINGLES. A quantity of good Shingles on
hand and lor sale by

J. RIDDLESBARGER St Co.
Fayette, april 25h, 1H40 .

i7R"GEONS" INSTRUMENTS A Vneriii
just received nd firalr ty

WM. R 8XELS0N.
Fvftte. spril ISih. 146

B "LKJ'KIN H A I S S.itn-it.i- nc eletfini mid

it I in thm lire" nlwv renu am1

can be fi'K-- M five minutes nonce, lo ahail"!
any shape, to sit like an uld lint.

IIN McNEIL
St. Lnui. Mav 23.1 HJ6

A NtO.il E l'tK. Dead- - of all !.aj.es and
sizes hltcd wi'h hi'iutiTuI ImK, bv

S. NOL'RSE. No. 6H Main Street.
St. Louis. May 231. 16.

Dr. fi:. Easterly &. Co,
No. 70 Chesnut Sl eet, St. Louis, Mo.,

Wholesale and retail dealers in all valuable
Family Medicines, and by special appointment of
the proprietors, are the only authorized agents in
St. Louis, and general agents for the Western
States and Territories for the following justly pop-
ular remedies:
Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life;
Dr. Swayne's com. syrup of Wild Cherry;
Thomson's com. syr. of Tar and Wood Naptha;
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor;
Jew David or Hebrew Plaster;
Detterer' Magic Hair Oil;
Dr. alsted's Magnetic remedies;
Dr. Allen's Dyspeptic compound;
Dr. Upham's VcgtablePile Electuary;
Dr. .Smith's Indian veg. sugar coated Pills;
Vegetable Persian Pills;
Morrison's Universal ygean Pills;
Bower's Infant Cordial; Bartine's Lotion;
Allebasi's Family Medicines, the blk. salve;

do. iealth Pills and Tooth ache drops;
do. Poor Man's Plaster;

.Spencer's Tonic Hitters;
Baker's Diarrhva Specific;
Dr. Watson's Fever and Ague Pills;
Wynkoop's Tonic mixture for fever and ague;

fin ley's Worm Syrup, Ox Marrow;
Dr. Beeker's Eyo Balsam;
Dr. McLane's Worm Specific;
Sherman's Medicated Toilet soap;
Nerve and Bone Liniment;
Dr. Lemuel Warren's Tooth Powders;
McAlister's Ointment;

And in fact every other truly valuable medicine
now before the public, can be had wholesale and
retail, at this family medical depot, No. 76 Ches-
nut at., St. Louis.

Country Merchants, City and Country Drus- -
gists, and dealers in medicines are invited to call
and examine our prices. They will be sold 10 per
cent, less than they can be had elsewhere in the
city. St. Louis, June 20th, 1846. 15 ly

COTTON YARNS. lOsacks best cotlonyarn
lusi received and lor sale by

Roanoke, May 9ih, 1846. J. P. Johnston.

CHAPMAN'S MAGIC RAZOR STROPS just
y received and tor sale by J.f. Johnston,
Roanoke. May 9th, 1846.

IjXTRA wide brim nutria hats, of a very Gne
fur the aged or persons who do not

admire the narrow brims. A P' ori astoriinent on
hand by JOHN McNEIL.

St. Louis, October 10th. 1846.

CAPS! CAP.S!! Otier. seal, muskral, cloth and
silk caps, of the newest hnrie and best

quality of workmanship, by JOHN McNEIL.
St. Louis, Uctober lUlh, 1840.

ROGERS' celebrated Razors, for sale hy
JOEL P. JOHNSTON.

Roanoke, May 2d, 1846.

Land for Sale!!
THE undersigned, desirous to remove to

offers for sale, on the must
dating terms, twenty thousand seres of Land.
lying principally in the counties of Chariton. Car
roll, Livingston and Linn. It is well wa'ered and
timbered being selected with great care and par-
ticularly adapted to agricultural purposes. Amonv
these lands there are many good farm- - now in

varying in price fri'in one hundrrd dollar-t- o

five thousand, thai are -- itimtii.ns, i
winch the undersigned would respectfully cull the
attention of agriculturalists. The lunJs will lie
sold in lots of from 160 acres to 640, as it may

"trtcsBary to sun purchaser.
Terms One fourth of the purchase money, cash,

and a credit of from one to five years will he given
on the remainder, if desired.

New coiners and persons wishing to procure
land in either of the above men'ioned counties,
are respectfully requested to call on the under-
signed, four miles east of Carrollton.

SARSIIAL WOODS.
Carroll cnunly, May 0th, 1848 eifN. B. Person wishing to ttmigrate tn "'I'ex'is,"

and who want to procure cheap home there, (in
good terms, are informed, that he hat 4.4 3 acres
of land in that country, which he will barter for
horses, mules, cattle, or any other kind ol slock;
it will be sold in lots to suit purchasers. 8. W,

SULPHATE QUININE-J- ust received a quan.
D lity of Quinine and for sale hy

WM. R. SNELSON.
Fayette, april 18th. 1846.

F LAX-SEE- The highest market price will
oe paiuiorr lax-see- in Moods, by

J. RIDDLESBARGER Sl Co.
Fayette, april 25th. 1846

Ladies' irlulF.
A beautiful assortment of fsshionable Muffs,

for the protection of the bands against Mis.
souri winter, fur sale by

ALLEN 4- - HICKMAN.
Fayatte, October 3d, 1846.

Root and Shoe-make- r, i
The subscriber grateful for the

Sr very liberal patronage extended to
him, tenders his most sincere ac-
knowledgments, and would inform

the public, and his patrons particularly, that he is
prepared to manufacture all articles in his line in
the most fashionable and durable manner.

- THOMAS JONES.
Fayette, January 81st, 1846. i 47 ly.
N. B. Two or three good Journeyman Shoems

kers wanted, to whom constant employment and
good wages win be given

flew firm.
LELAND WRIGHT AND

A.J. WILLIS, having ssso
eiated themselves in the
SADDLING BUSINESS,
under thestvleof Wrieht A
Willis, take this method of
informing their friends and

., the public rencrallv. that the
intend keeping onhand a genera! assortment of
all articles in their si nf business, which they
will sell on as accommodating terms as they can
be obtained in Jinvard or any adjoining count. .

They are prepared to suit cash customers, and
also to extend to punctual customers the usual
credit..

All kinds of produce will be taken in exchange
for work at thn highest cash pice, such as preen
ana an rtiaes, tvneai, i orn ana xats. Hour,
Meal. Janes, Linen, Linsey, SC. ..

They will spare no pain to merit, and shall
hope to receive, a liberal share of public patro-
nage.

p, the White House on the corner, two
doors be'.ow R. H. Law's Store.

Fsyette, January 17th, 14. 45 tf

SADDLERY,
Still Cheaper.

Tne undersigned having perma
I nently located in Glasgow. Mo

rcHpecttullv informs the citizens of
Howard and adjoining counties, tlint
he is prepared lo manufacturi' Sad-

dles. Bridles, Trmiksand Harnesses;
and. in short ov-r- sriiele

or sept, by addlers; and he
t... ls in -- u) ii': Hist work made hy him
-- t. all not hi. iolVrii'r lu uny inunolacliired in Mi
-- ouri. I. lli in point of iiia'eniil. otkinaii-hi-

and durability. IVrsnns wishing nnvlliint?
in his line will do well tiirnlluiiil soe hi work
lii'l'ore purchasing risen hero, as he is determined
lo sell as low a- - nnv establishment in Ihf upper
country, and h thinks a tittle lower. Call and
s.ie for voiifM Ives A good assortment of work
always nn hand, if not, made to order on the
shortest not ire.

The following artii-le- s will be tnken in exchange
for work: Hides. Beef-cattl- Bacon, Wheal. Klax
sced.&c. A. IV. ROPER.

Glasgow. November 8th, 1845. 35 2y

Howard fitotel Fajcttc.
BY

A. MARLEY.
HAVING again taken charge of my old

(the Brick House, south corner of
the public square,) I will be pleased to see my old
friends and cusioiners, and as many new ones as
may feel disposed to givo me a call.

The House has been fitted up throughout with
new furniture beds and bedding. The table will
be supplied at all times with the best the country
affords, and no pains or expense will be spared to
render those who may give me a call entirely
comfortable.

An excellent brick stable is conveniently situa
ted to the House, which will be attended by an ex-

perienced liOBtler.
A share of public patronage is respectfully so

licited Charges moderate.
Fayette, January 27th, 1846. 46 tf

CITY HOTEL,
Hoonvillc, Mo,

The subscriber returns thanks to his
customers for their liberal support and
solicits a continuance of favor.

From those who have never visited
his House, be respectfully begs a trial.

Charges aa low as at any other Hotel in this
city. Jv B. MCI'HfcKSUN.

lioonville, November 1st, 1H43. 34 tr

The Moleskin Hat.
As this light, beautiful article may be consid

ered, par excellence, tbe fashionable hat, I have
bestowed great cars and attention in its manufac
ture, both in procuring the bast material and the
best n.echanics, and in adopting the newest and
most valuable improvements made either in
France or this country. Flattering myself that I
can now produce a hat equal in style and finish,
as Well as in lightness and durability, to the best
New York retail establishments, and far excelling
any thing made in that city, for exportation to
this or any other market.

The shape nf these hats is the latest and most
fashionable, and the fact that they retain their
shape and last longer than any other hat, espe

recommends tlu'iii to the economical. The
public are invited to m t and examine them

JOHN McNEIL, 38 Wain St,
St Louis, October 3Ut, lo4

IIR AND CLOTH CACS.-- A full assort- -

ment of sea otter, Shetland teal, and fine
ptotli rim nf th npuftitt rvlnd ftr an It hv

St. Louis. October 31st. 146.

fIFFS Super bl'k lynx, fitch, cross fox and
1T1 white bear muffs, now onen and for sale
low by JOHN McNEIL, 33 Main St.

St. Louis, October 31st, 1846.

Latest Fall Styles.
SNOURSE has just returned from the East

lull style for hats, and is now
"Ifering a choice assortment of FOR AND silk,
iiimle 10 fit with perfect ease with a craneomeier.

No. 114 AIh in Kireet. Si. Louis, Mo.
September 19th, 1346.

GENTLEMAN'S silk plush, sea utter, cloth,
lawn and muslin caps,

for sale bv S. NOURSE.
sep. l!hh.134fl.

OIL SILK CAPS Oil silk cap covers of fine
medium qualities ond the most approved

patterns, for aalu by JOHN McNEIL,
as Alain st , St. l.ouis. Mo.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, buyinu for cash.
will find it lu their interest to call and examine
the hat and cupi of JOHN McNEIL,

ai Main St., St. Louis, 310.

t'hina, Cilass and Queensware.
t are now opening a line assortment or

TV th above articles, and shall be pleased
0 show all who may call prices and goods, believ-

ing we can offur inducements not often met with.
ALLEN A HICKMAN.

Fayette, October 3d, 1846.

SADDLERY. We have on hand the following
Saddler'a Trimmings, which will

be sold low.
Fair Calf Skins, Hog Skins,
Bridie bitts (alt kinds)
Saddle Trees, Plush. Martinirale Rinirs.
Tacks, Stirrup Irons, and a seneral stock of

oiner trimmings, we invite the Saddler's to call.
V ALL UN dj HICKMAN.

Fayette, October 3d, 1846.

Uow to get: HEALTH tU
Thousands of persona' continue to core them'

selves of Colds, Coughs, Headaches, Rheumatic
Affections, Small Pox, Measles, Costiveness, Inftu
enza, and the host of those Indications of the body
of the blood being out of order simply1 by perse- -

voringly using. Brandrelh't ' Vegetable ' Uniresai
Ptlls, so long as any symptoms of derangement
in any organ remain. Often, by adopting this
course, which experience has proved according to
Nature, it being merely assisting her, have many
In a few daya been restored tc Health, who, but
tor tfrandreth's fill had been aick fur months.
The value of this medicine is beyond price!!!

Dr. Brandrelh't Vegetable Universal Pills, are in
dead a universally approaed medicine, which by it
peculiar action, cleanses the iood ot all impuri
ties, removes every Pain and Weakness, and
finally restores Iho Constitution to perfect Health
and Vigor. - .'...';- -

07-So- id by Jool P. Johnston, Roanoke; X- - L
Watts, Smithland; R. P. Hanenkamp, Glasgow
Dr. win. n. suelson, t ayette and L.. l'. Marshall
Rocheport.

November 29th, 1845. 33 ly

Saddle, Bridle, Trunk and liar
iic9 Manufactory.

FTMIE undersigned having associated themselves
JL together for the purpose of carrying on the

above business, have made such arrangements
as will enable them to tell work much

vtS3i lower than has ever before been obtained
in this county; at the same time pledging them
selves that no pains shall be spared in rendering
. . . (.. ..1Ilieir tiiui w any umiiuiauiurvu iu lui.
souri, either in workmanship or durability.

A good assortment of work always on hand and
finished at the shortest notice. AH orders in their
line will receive prompt attention. - '

All kindsof produce, usually taken by Saddlers,
will be taken in exchange for work.

fjr-Sho- p at the old stand, nn theeasl side of the
public square. &KIINO Si f A TlliKSUiN.

N. B. All kinds of Leather on hand, and for
ale at the lowest caih prices. Persons wishing

to purchase, win piease can on tne unuersigned.
JOHN N. Kit ING.

Fayette, May 16th, 1846. to ly

Ifiats ami Ca us.
f IHE subscriber would inform the public that he
X continues the Manufacture of Hats and Cans.

at his old stand, No. 38 Main street, between
Chesnut ar.d Pine, where he is always supplied
with a full stock of the various kindsof goods
in use, in his line. All the latest improvements
in the trade have been adopted by him, and neither
pains nor expense will be spared to make his hats
equal in durability and beauty, to any manfactured
either east or west ot the mountains.

By an arrangement which he has made, at much
expense, he will produce the New York Spring and
Fall fashions simultaneous with their production
111 that city, thus enabling the fashionable custom
to supply themselves a month earlier than hereto,
fore.

Doing exclusively a cash business, the good cus
tomer is not taxed with the delinquency ol the bad;
and selling for one prick only, the customer is
saved much time and trouble.

Orders fur single hats or caps, specifying the
circumference of the head, promptly attended to.
Each and every hat is guarantied to be all that it is
represented in selling, and the subscriber will be
responsible tor any deuciencv either in the color or
wear. JOHN McNEIL,

No! 33 Main St., St. Louis, Mo.
May 9th, 1846.

iew Springand Summer Goods.
f IHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
J of Roakoke, and its vicinity, that he has

just opened and now offers for sale, a general as-
sortment of well selected Merchandize, consist-
ing in part of the following:

Fancy Prints, blue and black do.,
Diaper, checks, gambroons, kremlins,
Mixtures, bed ticking, summer vesting.
White cambric, mourning lawns, balzsrines,
Flag and pongee hdkfs., fancy cravats,
Gloves (assorted) pic nic and nett gloves,
Palm leaf hats, cap and bonnet ribbons,
Umbrellas, gold mixed jeans and tweeds,
Hamilton prints, moravian hose,

5-- 4 and 6-- 4 brown and bleached do-

mestics.
HARDWARE.

Trace chains, log chains, grain shovels,
Hames, Collins' axes, weavers reeds,
Knives and forks (assorted)
Pea and pocket knives, horse fleams, scissors,
Rogers' best razors, hooks and eyes,
Chspman'd strops, brass candlesticks.Jspan do.
Trunk locks, sqr. latches, bridle bitts (ass'd)
Stirrups (assorted) Saddler's thread.
Shoe thread, brass kettles, hell metal do.
Tea kettles, hoes, casting (ass'd) Iron (ass'd)

GROCERIES.
Losf Suuar, Rice, Painted Buckets, Castor

Oil, Candles, Tar, Logwood, Spanish brown, Cot-

ton Yarn, J. R. Tobacco, &.C, &c.
JOEL P.JOHNSTON.

Roanoke, May 2d, 1846.

Cheap Hooks!
I .'LINT'S Geography of the Mississippi Valley;

Maltebrun'a, Woodbridge's and Smiley's
School Geographies and Atlasses; Conversations
011 Chemistry; Blake's Botany; Nos. 1, 2 and 3
of Emerson's Arithmetic; Colhurn's Sequel; Guy's
Astronomy; Keith on the Globes; Colburn's Alge-
bra: Hayward's Geometry; Elements of Geom
etry; Parker's English Composition; Goldsmith's
Natural History; tiigland s History ot riirds,
Fishes, Reptiles and Insects; Grimshaw's Rome:
Weems' Life uf Franklin. Life of Marion, Wash- -

ingionu Vila; Newman s Rhetoric; Beggon the
Prophecies; History uf the M E. Church; Original
Church uf Christ; Common Prayer; Christian Hymn
Books; Watts on the Mind; American nrt Class
Book; Young Lady's Class Book; lsi, 2d and 3rd
Class Readers and Testaments, and a variety of

hool Books, which will be sold at St. Louis pri
ces, by JULL, r. J U 11 No ivn .

Roanoke, May 2d, 1846.

Hats and Caps.
2 dozen fashionable hats.
A large stuck fur caps, soma very fine,

' coin. do. from 75 to $1 25,
30 doz. seal for negroes,
Fine silk oil cloth caps,
Common do. do. do.
Men's, boy's and children's cloth caps, .

Wool hats, plush caps, Vc. Cull and see.
ALLEN & HICKMAN.

Fayette, October 3d, 1846.

CJARDWARE -- Nails, Brads, Carpenter's locks,
IX slock, mortice, closet and all other kind of
locks, screws, hineesof all kinds, aucurs, chis- -
sets, gouges, plane Irons and ptaues, cut Tacks,
Knives aud Furks, Butcher knives, &.C., fur
sals by ALLEN A HICKMAN.

Fayette, October 3d, 1846.

Wanted.
We wish to purchase Beeswax, Flaxseed. Hemo.

Flax and Tow Linen, Socks, Jean and Linsey,
Wheat, Feathers, tie., for which we will eive the
highest price. ALLEN A HICKMAN.

f syette, Uctober 3d, 1040.

J utgahatjfl , Nourse, f I .;
No. 08 Main Street, St. Louit, Mo.'

EEEFS on hand a full supply of Hat, of hit
'Manufacture, and would invite the at

tention of Country Merchants to hia stock,' and
also, to the. fact that he is manufacturing largely
Hats of the choicest material and trorxmaniAiji,
enabling him to supply,...on short notice, all orders
in his line. ' ' '

Persons visiting the city and leaving their cast,
taken by his CraneOmeter, can always afterwards
order a hat that is sure to fit the head with per
fect ease.- - An examination of the casts, ts ken of
the different shapes of the head, will satisfy any
nne of the utility of this method of getting its
shape. - - --

Also, caps of his own and eastern make, uf all
kinds and qualities, . 1' ,

Also, Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats,
for summer wear.

St. Louis, May 9th, 1846. '
. ,

' ' 9 tf

MANSION HOUSE, - ,.
BOONVILLE, MO.

This old and well known establishment has re
cently been enlarged by the addition of several
rooms, (and renovated from top to bottom, inside
and out,) which will enable the proprietor lo ac
commodate at one time a much larger number of
person. His stables are attended by an excellent
ostler, his table always furnished with the best the
country can afford, and in short every thing provi-
ded for the comfort of his guests. Old Prices.

ri.ii.rl 1'li.rvLi..
Boouville, June 27th, 1846. , 16 tf

Dr. Win. It. Snelson,
Wholesale and retail dealer

in Drugs, Medicines, Paper,
Stationery, &a., is now receiv-
ing tbe largest stock of Drugs,
die, ever i m ported to this market,
which he is determined shall be
sold at the very lowest prices.

Physicians and dealerssener- -
ally, are respectfully invited to call.

ayette, april 18th, 1846.

FAMILY BIBLES. A few plendidly bound
edited fumily bibles, fur sale bv

WM. R. SNELSON.
Favette, april 18th. 1846.

V. M. VALLEAU,
103 Main Street, St. Louis, Itfo.,
Dealer in Stoves, Grates. Hollow ware. Sheet

Iron, Tin plate, Copper, Tinner's Tools,
Machines, Wire, Block Tin, rf-e-.

BEING connected with one of the most
Foundries in the West; and havinir been

several years established in St. Louis, thereby ac-

quiring a thorough knowledge of what the market
requires, purchasers may depend upon always find-
ing him supplied with the latest and must desirable
patterns of Cooking, Parlor, Franklin, 7 and 10
plate, Airtight, Fancy and plain Wood and Coal
iStovos uf every variety, fancy and common coal
Grates, &r.., Sic.

Tinner's Stock. Tin-plat- e, Block-ti- Wire.
Sheet Iron, Brazier's and Sheathing Copper. Sheet
and Block Zinc, Rivets, Wire cloth, Ears, Candle-
stick springs, Tinner's Tools and Machines in
setts, or separate. j

0O"Fersons ordering, may depend upon having
their orders faithfully filled and promptly shipped.

01. A.ouis, iay win, lawa'i, ' B ly

For Glasgow, Arrow Rock, Boonville
Jiocheport, Jefferson City and all

Intermediate Landings,
1846. REGULAR PACKET. 1846.

The new and splendid pas-
senger steamer WAPELLO,
N. J. Eaton, master, will re

sume her regular weekly trips from St. Louis to
Glasgow, on the opening of navigation. She will
leave St. Louis, as heretofore, every Saturday,
at 6 o'clock in the afternoon, and will leave Glas-
gow, on her return trip, every Tuesday, at 10
o'clock in the morning, and will beat Arrow Rock,
Boonville, Kocheport, Providence and Nashville,
the same day. She will be at Marion. Jefferson
City, Mouth of Ossge, Smith's Landing, Portland
Hermann, L,oiitre island, nnckney and Washing
ton, every wecnesaay, and win reach at. Loui
lhursday morning.

.Should the water be too low at any time for the
wapello to navigate the Missouri Kiver success.
fully, a light draught boat will be supplied in her
place.

tor freight or passage apply to the Captainor
uierx on uoara.

January 24th, 1846. 46 6m

1846. MONDAY PACKET. 1846
For Portland, Jefferson City, Boonville'

Glasgow and Brunswick, Mo River.
The new and splendid steam.

er LEWIS F.INN.Capt.
'a 111. jyennett, viu resume

ber regular trips in the above trad? on the open
ngot navigation, leaving St. Louis every Monday

at o o'clock, p. M., and will be at Herman, fort
and and Jefferson City every Tuesday; at Marion

Nashville, Rocheport, Boonville, Glasgow and
Brunswick every Wednesday. Returning, the
Linn will leave Brunswick every Thursday, at 7
0 clock, a.m., and Ulasgow at 11 o'clock, a. m,
will be at Arrow Rock, Boonville, rocheport,
Providence and Nashville same day1; at Marlon
Stonesport, Jefferson City, Cote bans Dessein
Smith's Landing, Portland, Loutre Island, Her
man, Washington, south foint and tj). Lnaries on
Friday, and arrive in St. Louis earljuon Saturday
morning. Tb L.inn has been newly Vheatned and
fully refitted, and prepared for business. Passen
eera and shippers may rely upon the. promptitude
or her arrivals and departures. i0f speed and
comfort, she is not surpassed by ajiy boat in the
trade. Every pains will be taken to give general
satisfaction to those who may favor ber with their
patronage. - . .

For freight or passage apply on board, to the
Uaptain or Ulerk.

j. AAJYoUif cr sun, Agents, uiasgow.
January 24th, 1846. 46 tf

For Glasgow, Missouri Hirer.
The fast running passenger

steamer
ALGOMA,

AMJtiiso.n .Milieu, J., master, trains finished and
intended fur the trade, either in high or low wa-

ter, will commence (to be continued during the
season; un tne opening ot navigation, to run as a
w.c.n.L,x rAiii&tr,. irom....St. i.ouis to Glasgow,
onsnouri river, one will leave St. Louis every
neanetaay evening, at O o clock, and arrive

at Washington, Pinckney, Herman, Portland.
Young's ami Smith's Landings, Cote Sans Des

mouth or Usage and Jefferson City, every
Thursday; Marion, Nashville, Rocheport, Boon-
ville, Arrow Rock and Glasgow, every Friday.
On return, will leave Glasgow every Saturday, at
10 o'clock, a. m will be at Arrow Rock, Boon-
ville, Rocheport and Nashville, same day; Ma-
rion, Jefferson city. Mouth of Osase. Cote Sana Des
Sein, Smith's and Young'a Landings and Portland,
every Sunday, and will arrive at St. Louia early
.Monday Morning.

The ALGOMA having been designed einrU
fur the Missouri River, passengers and shippers
may rely on the regularity of her arrival and de
partures. . ,

ror freight or Daasaffeannlvtoihsranuin n.
clerk on board, or to

R. P. HANENKAMP, Glasgow,
J. McMAHAN. Arrow Rock,
C. & J. JONES, Boonville,
L. P. MARSHALL, Rocheport,
PLUMP & Co..Jetrerson City,
A.oft L McCONOTHY, Portland.

July 4 ill, 1846.

r.- -
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We are' how rcce'lvifig a large slock or wititef
Boots and Bhoesy which wa earnestly jeqast thsf
public to call and examine., r , .( , . ,;

15 cases kip Boots, from 1 6fJ to tfl 00,
r 20 ' coarse Brogans, from 1 25 to $3,0t

I 350 pr. JJrogans from 50o lo $1 K), , , . , ,,
100 Boys' do. do. 45e 75,,

' ' -600 Men's kip do. 75c "1 00, !

Men's fine Calf Boots, :

Double soled wafer proof Boots, -

Ladies' winter shoes, &e.t and iri foci evoff
article In the shoe line will be found atunr hnusw
at astonisinghly low prices. We only ask a call. .

: , , ALLEN A HICKMAN.
Fayette, October 3d, 1640. ' - "

' .. ..

Sugar, Coffee, Spun Cotton and Whiskey.
full assortment of the above Goods on hand,A and for sale cheap by - ' - :

. ALLEN & HICKMAN..
Fayette, October 3d, 1848. ,

large assortment of CHINA, GLASS ANDA QUEENSWARE just received by
SWITZLER & SMITF. '

Fayette, August 22d, 1846. , ......

PILLS. The genuine DtiBRANDRETH'S for sale at the Drug and
Book-Stor- e of WM. R. SNELSON.

Fayette, September 12th, 1846.

BOYS' cloth, plush acorn top, and velvet caps,
by 8. NOUBbK. v

September 19th, 1846. . .. :

PILLS for sale by
SAPPINGTON'S

, JOEL P. JOHNSTON.
Roar.dke. July 4th, 1846.

Hardware. .

CARPENTER'S Knob Locks, Hinges, Screws;
Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, ia

fart nearly every article in tbe Hardware line,
which will be sold cheap by

ALLEN dj- - HICKMAN.
Fayette, October 3d, 1846. -

GRIND STONES. A superior lot of Osage
for sale low, by "

J. KliJUbt-SBAKUi- tf UO.
Fayette, November 6th, 1846.; ,

Nutria and Cassimere hats, of everyBEAVER, quality. JOHN McNEIL.
St. Louis, October 10th. 1346.

CASTINGS A general assortment, Just'
for sale by J. P. JOHNSTON. ;

Koanoke, may 9th, 18411. .
, ., ,

Tcias alndlticxico. T

MTCHELL'S late published Map of Texas.
Call fornia. for sale by

ALLEN A HICKMAN.
Faytte, October 3d, 1646.

. For the Gentlemen.
"XTt are now in receipt of a large stock Of

WW Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting,' which
being purchased since the ereat decline in Good
East, will enable us to sell at very reduced
prices; any person in want of the. above good
will do better here than elsewhere. Stock constat-
ing of '

Blue and black Cloths, .

London and smoked brown,
Grass and Invisible green,
Cadet and all other colours, V- -
Blue, black and fancy colored Cassimere, ',
Plain and striped French black do. V i '

Vestines of all kinds, stvles and nnaittiM.
We only ask a call to convince you that this U
the place is to buy. ALLEN A HICKMAN.

t ayette, Uctober 3d, 1840.

Linseed Oil.
TWO barrels Linseed Oil in store and for sale

ALLEN & HICKMAN.
Fayette, October 3d, 1846.

PI 11 inbe National Vasruerrian
Gallery and Photographers
Furnishing Depot:

AWARDED the Gold and Silver Medals, Four
and Two Highest Honors.

at tbe National, the Massachusetts, the New York.
and the Pennsylvania Exhibitions, respectively,
fur the must splendid Colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

Portraits taken in exquisite style, without re-
gard to weather.

Instructions given in the art.
A large assortment of Apparatus and Stock

always on hand, at the lowest cash prices.
Now York, 251 Broadway; Philadelphia 136

Chestnut St., Boston, 75 Court, and 58 Hanover
Sts.; Baltimore, 205 Baltimore St.; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue; Petersburg, Va., Mechanics'
Hall; Cincinnati, Fourth and Walnut, and 176
Main St.; Saratoga Springs, Broadway; Paris,
127 Vieille Rue du Temple; Liverpool, 32iChureb
St. Nov. 14th, 1846. 35 ly.

Ladies' Shoes.
12 do Polka slippers,
6 thick sole kid, for winter,
3 " I. R. over shoes,

10 Ladies' thick calf walking shoe,
6 " Ladies' cloth Gaiters (a beautiful r- -

tide for winter)
White kid and white satin slippers,

t Children's and boy's shoes in great variety
We request a call. ALLEN Sl HICKMAN

Fayette, Octuber 3d, 1846.

Fashionable Caps.
GENTLEMEN are invited to examine soma

new style Caps at
SWITZLER A SMITH'S.

Fayette, October 3Ut, 1846.

For Sale Low,
A few very superior cross cut saws, fever f.mer should have one.) A variety of Pen and Pock-

et knives, Table Knives and Forks. I.nrl. u;nn
Screws, Bolts, Tacks, Strap Hinges,

Loci and Trace Chains,
Collins' Axe, Straw Knives,
Hand Saw, Coffee Mills,
Cattle Bells, Fire Irons,

Shovels and Tones.
and most other kinds of Hardware.

yuaiuy, first rate Frices very low.
SWITZLER A SMITH.

Fayette, October SUt.1846.

China Tea Setts, Granite Table Ware, '
Cups and Saucers. Livernnnl Plt. n:i.

es, and all other article in the way of Queen,
ware, Glassware and China at greatly reduced
Prices- - SWITZLER St SMITH.

f ayette, October 31st, 1846,

WANTED Tow and Flax Linen, Beeswax.
Wheat.Feathers.Xin . I. .k "I

for Goods. P. tr. r .
Fayette, april 25th, '46.

Ladies' Cloaking.
TJ1RENCH graduated and ombre cloaking, '

French and Enelish cloth for T..hi.. i t.
Call and see. ALLEN A HWKMa at

Fayette, October 3d, 1846.

C1AN0Y PRINTS.-2- 00 piece calieoe of tbeK. "e!'l.y!?.(?r r;ie b' R- - h. law.
46.

SHOES.-- 25 cases all sort and aise,' cheaperthan ever, at the People'a store. R. u. LAW.. .GIID) Ul,. VlJ, 46.

SILKS. A few
sale cheap, by d , XVV

rayattt, Get. 4th, '46.


